
IILT.  • 

11/L7/76 

TC): 	DIRECTOn, FEI (62.-1090;0) (LITN: co::=EnsioNLI, INQUILY 
urIT) 

rnor: 	SAC, DAIL'S (89-43) 

SULJECT: AS:7,ACSIrATIO7 Or 
pna.1=7 JOT:: raTzczuLD =try, 
11/22/63, 
La11as, Texas 
LISCELLITEXS - maaLATIoN CONCEMING 

Enclosed hereuith for the Bureau are the following: 

1. Original and four copies of an Lin: dated and 
captioned as above settin- forth interaction 
received froze 

contacted SA LI 
Lallas Office, 

2. One copy each of Dallas aemorandum from SA 
EILTON L. NEVSOid to SIX, 11/25/63. 

3-Bureau (Enc. 9) 

11:3:rf ,  
(5) 	7  /- 

c 

6.7-1`,17 	710',717;7,10 	 "700%01.PliZtt.r4C"..?: 
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DL 85-43 

3. One copy of Bc11as airtcl and LIU to Bureau dated 
12/19/C3. 

4. Also encloszd herewith for the Bureau are copies 
of newspaper articles appearinz, in the Dallas 
korninu News on 11/2C and 11/27/78 concerning the 
CIIL=ILES LI--.ONS01; film. 

Items number 2 and number 3 are being furnished to the 
Lareau for bac:114;round inforiL.ation and arc apparently copicz GI 
the documents made available toillillunder the FOIA. 
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